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ment bureau 
2 officials 
'ng teachers 
AM H. Zeig"el, director 
her placement, recently 
a list of school super­
w ho will1 visit 'Eastern 
interviews .in an effort 
new teachers. The list 
12 superintendents and 
schools from California 
Following is a list of the 
ents, the schoo1s tlJ;eY 
and the dates they will 
pus: 
R. Wheeler, San 'Berna-
if., early March; K L. 
, Edwardsville, Fe,b. 22; 
Meyer, Decatur, F'ebru­
,, W. Price, Mendota, late 
nald R. Sheldon, Stock· 
., late Feb.; Elhel Kee­
' Calif., March 5 or 6; 
V. Moon, Western 
March 7; Melvin W. 
orwalk, Calif., March 12;  
Etherton, Chicago, March 
· M. Clowes, Oxnard, 
ch 27; Lillian Wenner­
Cleveland, Ohio., April 1 ;  
A. Mayr, E'l Monte, 
early spring. 
tatives from Portland, 
and San Diego, Calif., will 
e University of Illinois 
13 and 14 and February 
11, respectively. 
ee, Wis. is also sending 
tative for March 13 but 
indicated the name of the 
desiring an interview 
of these school repre­
should contact Dr. Zei­
will make an appoint-
Big Moment  
(Photo by Myers Studio) 
MR. LESTER Gra nt, s�peri ntendent of Decatu r schools, Miss Carolyn 
Wilson, and President Robert Buzzard reg ister thei r  smi les of 
approval  on the 'Look' magazine a rticle featu ring Miss Wi lson as 
the 'average young schoolteacher'. 
(See story on page 10) 
Notice 
ALL AUTOMOBILE owners who 
-have not registered their vehi­
cles with the Dean of Students' 
office as yet, must have this com­
pleted by 4 .p. m.-today,. - ., _ 
' 
Kappa Sigs offer 
prizes totaling $150 
to 'stunt' winners 
bard announces cast for the 
PRIZES TOTALING $ 1 50 will be 
-awar ed to the top-threeacts 
selected at tomorrow's Stunt 
night. 
Stunt night is an annual affair 
sponsor.ed by Kappa Sigma Kap­
pa fraternity and presents vari­
ous skits, acts .and pantomines by 
Eastern's Greek organizations and 
three .organiz;ed dormitories. The 
first stunt night was, held appro­
ximately eight years ago and was 
such a success that it has been 
continued, according to the presi­
dent of the Kappa Sigs. 
ing of 'The TrojC!n Wo1J1en' 
TICS DIRECTOR E . .Gl e n don Ga b b a rd h a s  a n nou nced the 
t for "The Troj an Wom e n ," Gree k d r a m a  to be p rod uced 
i ng Wednesda y  a n d  T h u rsday,  Feb r u a ry 22 a n d  23, i n  the 
rary theater. 
s were· ta ken by s i x  veter a n s  of the col l ege stage,  but the 
includes six freshmen. 
Trojan Women" was W'rit­
e great Greek dramatist 
The college players 
Edith Hamilton's modern 
n. 
adaptation is concerned 
Jives of Ttojan women 
forced to, return to 
with leaders! of the con-
army and forms- one of the 
"ifistic tracts of all time. 
mack, Rose Hill; Sharon Myers, 
Danville; Judy Wilson, Paris; .Ar­
lene Hodgson, Danville; and Mary 
McE1roy, Sidney. 
No admission will be charged 
for the production, but tickets will 
be issued in advance at• the Public 
Relations office to insure that the 
audience can be accommodated in 
the limited s·pace · .available each 
night. 
, 
Tomorrow night's show will be 
held in Lantz gym and begins at 
7 :30 .  Admission is 75 cents per 
person. 
Six judg,es, not selected at press 
time', will award $75 to the best 
act, $50 to the second best act 
and $25 to the act judg,ed third 
best. 
Jack ·'w ayne, Dick Meadows and 
Sam Grissom will announce the 
• 
Sunday 'sing' ends 
Onnuol Greek week 
Forma t, s i ng,  m ixe r h ig hlig ht  activities; 
J on Ulz an d Pat Pa ris hea d  plan n i ng 
EASTE'RN'S THIRD annual 
Greek week began Monday 
and will end this Sunday, ac­
col'ding to Jon Ulz and Pat Paris, 
presidents of Inter Fraternity 
council and Pan Hellenic r,espec-
tively. 
-
Greek week is spons'Ored jointly 
by the IFC .and Pan Hellenic coun­
cil in an effort to promote better 
relations· and cooperation among 
White top winner 
in 'Warbler' contest 
WINNERS IN the annual Warbler 
photo contest have been announ­
ced by Lynda Sincl.iir and Carol 
Lee Wagner, co-editors of the 
yearbook. 
Ben White, fr,eshman element­
ary major and News photographer, 
took first .and third prizes with 
his shots. of Old Main and an ice 
skating scene on the coilege lake. 
He receiv;ed $ 1 0 for firnt place and 
$3 for third. White is from St. 
Elmo. 
Robert L. Schatz, senior physics 
majo·r from Chicago, 'placed sec­
ond in the contest with his picture 
of a··student ·using a microscope. 
His prize was $5. 
The contest ended January 20.  
News staff to attend 
journalism conference 
MEMBERS of the News staff 
and adviser Dr. Ffuncis W. Pal­
mer will attend the third annual 
MacMurray college newspaper 
confer·ence in Jacksonville, Febru­
ary 24 and 25. 
Governor William Stratton will 
deliv;er the main address at the 
conference. Also present will be 
Edward Lindsey, publisher of the 
Decatur Herald and Review. 
acts and supervise production of 
the program. 
Pantomines and skits will be 
presented between reguJar perfor­
mances by the organized groups. 
the campus' Greek organizations 
and to do some worthwhile service 
for a woTthy caus,e, according to 
Ulz. 
Various activities and events 
have been scheduled for the week. 
Regular fraternity and sorority 
meetings were held ,Monday 
night. Tuesday a record dance was 
held at 8 p.m. in the Old Aud 
and served as .a mixer to help _ 
the· Greeks become better ac­
quainted, Ulz said. 
Wednesday night ha.s. been left 
open and present plans do not in­
clude scheduling of any event for 
that night. 
Stunt night, sponsor,ed by Kap­
pa Sigma Kappa fraternity, will 
be held Thursday. Eastern's nine 
Greek organizations and three or­
ganized dormito·ries will present 
pantomines and skits' in competi­
tion and six judges will select the 
top three acts. Prizes totaling 
$ 1 50 dollars will be awarded: first 
prize is $75, second prize is. $50 
anP, third ,prize is $25. Stunt night 
is open to all students' .and admis­
sion will be 75 cents per person. 
The IFC and Pan Hellenic coun­
cils have planned to hold the an­
r{ual Greek formal on Friday 
night from 9 to 12 p.m. The dance 
will be held in the Old Aud and 
Johnny Bruce's orchestra will pro­
vide the music. Ulz pointed out 
that decorations and the theme of 
the dance will be set around a 
realistic· Gr.eek setting. Dick 
Livengood .and Donna Millis are 
chairmen of the dance, committee. 
Saturday's basketball game with 
Millikin will be attended by the 
Greeks and all fraternities. and 
sororities are being urged to at­
tend as a body. • 
Greek week activities will be 
climaxed Sunday afternoon with 
the annual Greek sing. The sing 
will be, held at 2 p.m. in Old Aud: 
admission is free and the general 
public is cordially invited. 
Dr. William J. Crane, director 
of student activities', will S'erve as 
master of c·eremonies for the pro­
gram. Each fraternity and soror­
ity will sing three numbers but the 
sing is not competitive. ard considers the play 
interest at pres'ent be­
o! the release by Holly-
two movies dealing with 
period. The movies are 
" a nd "Helen of Troy." 
liege cast is compos,ed of 
aynelof Danville as Posei­
lotte Hill of Jewett as 
t Paris of Kankakee as 
Warner takes Univ. of Michigan position Sophs  reg ister for spri ng quarter 
Greg White of Rantoul as 
; Joyce Kinsall of 
as Cassandra; Jean 
of Lincoln a;;, Andro­
Larry Hart of Browns-
Menelaus; and Carol Mc­
Salem as Helen. 
women of Troy a!'e Shelia 
ett; Carole McNeil, De-
Carol Dix, Hutsonville; 
Currier, Danville; Alber­
. , Windsor; Carolee �o-
state historian 
n Abe's birthday 
RY Pratt, Illinois state 
and leading authority 
Lincoln died Sunday, 
birthday. 
was considered one of the 
top Lincoin authorities 
written several books 
the former president. 
a graduate of the Uni­
Illinois. 
DR. ROBERT A. Wa r n e r, mem ber of Easte r n 's m u s i c  depa rtment staff ' s i n ce 1938, h a s  accepted a n  a ssociate p rofessors h i p  i n  m u s i c­
o l ogy,  with  fu l l  ten u re, at the U n ivers ity of M i ch i g a n 's schoo l of 
m u s ic. _ 
, Warne r's d ut ies at Mich i g a n  w i l l  
tory, l i te ratu re, cri t i c i sm,  orchestrat ion  
theory and serving a s  consultant 
for students working on their Ph. 
D. degrees. 
There is a possibility, Warner 
said, .that he may later serve as 
curator of the Stearns collection 
of ancient musical instruments. 
This collection, one of the largest 
of its kind in the world, has had 
no curator in recent years and 
needs i·e-appraisal in the light of 
modern scholarship, he continued. 
In commenting further on 
the musical resources of 
Michigtan's school of music, 
Warner noted that since the 
school acquired the Stellfeld 
music library, from Belgium, 
the college now has one of the 
finest music libraries and c ol­
lections of rare books in the 
world. 
A graduate of Michigan, War­
ner received his Ph.D. there in 
i nclude teac h i ng m u s i c  h i s­
i n  the depa rtment of m u s i c  
D r .  Robert Warner 
1 9 5 1 , the B. A. from Iowa state 
teachers icollege. in 1 933 and the 
· M. A. from the Eastern school of 
music at the Univ,ersity of Roch­
ester in 1 938. 
He spent three years in the 
Army Air Corps during W odd 
War II serving in the Philip­
pines, Okinawa, and Japan. After 
the war he took .a three-year leav·e 
from his teaching duties at East­
ern in order to complete his doc­
toral. He was a teaching fellow at 
Michigan in 1948-49 and served as 
a visiting professor at Peabody 
colLege for Teachers ·in Nashville. 
Warner built himself an im­
portant place in the w orld of 
music education while at 
Eastern: he is currently first 
vice-president of the East 
Central division of the Music 
Teachers National Associia­
tion (a group, representing six 
states ) ;  he is a member of the 
American Musicological So­
ciety, serving on the liaison 
committee and a past chair­
man and present member of 
(Continued on page 5) 
EARLY REGISTRATION appears 
to be working successfully, ac­
cording to Dr. N ew:ell L. Gates, 
registrar. At last count 95 per­
cent of seniors and graduate stu­
dents had registered. • 
Sophomor�s register this week 
in the follo,wing order: A through 
D Monday, E through K Tuesday, 
L through P W:ecinesday, R 
through T Thursday, .all others 
Friday. 
The registrar's office is open 
from 8 until 1 1 : 1 5 a.m. and from 
12 : 3 0  until 4 p.m. Freshmen and 
sophomores may still make sched­
ule changes through Dean H'eller's 
office. All students' desiring to 
make changes should do so· before 
registration. 
Students ,,,.who have registered 
should preserve their instruction 
sheet. It contains information they 
will need on registration day. 
The registrar ag.ain asks that 
students who have changed ad­
dresses during the winter quarter 
be certain to change their address 
and telephone number in the regis­
trar's office. 
Page Two 
From the desk • • • 
It takes time 
to end South's feeling for Negroes 
" ROME WAS N 'T b u i l t  in a d a y," nor w i l l  seg reg a t i o n  i n  o u r  scho o l s  
b e  ended a ny m o re rapi d l y. 
Miss Auth e r i n e  Lucy a n d  the p u b l i city s h e  a nd h e r  heck l e rs . 
have been recei v i n g  m i g h t  serve as a n  exa mpl e to use  i n  exa m i n­
i ng the rac i a l  s i tuat ion .  
Miss  Lucy h a s  been mobbed,  g i ven the "ru n a ro u nd" by the 
Univers i ty of  Al a b a m a  school  offi c i a l s ,  a n d in  g e nera l h a d  a h a rd 
t i m e  c ross i ng the b a r r i e r  from a n  a l l -Neg ro school  to a n  a l l -wni te. 
Perh a ps /the act i o n s  of t h e  U n i vers i ty mobs m a y  seem ·to be 
very c h i l d i s h  a nd u n d emocrat ic for  co l l eg e  stuae nts (a n d  we wo u l d  
b e  i nc l i ned to a g ree w i t h  those opi n i ons)  b u t  pe r h a ps w h a t  w e  fa i l  
to rea l ize i n  ou r N o rthern school s i s  t h a t  the Neg ro h a s  been s u b­
j u g ated for so long in the South th a t  revo l u ti o n a ry treatm e n t  of. the 
col ored peop l e  in  genera l  w i l l  not occu r  there or a nywh ·e r e  e l se. 
The old a d a g e  that "ti me hea l s  al l  wounds" wou l d  seem to 
a pply  i n  t h i s  c a s e. For exa m p l e; l 00 yea rs ago most p l aces Jn t h e  
South wou l d n't l et N eg roes r i d e  o n  tra i ns.  Tod ay t h e y  m a y  r i d e  o n  
t r a i ns,  but  i n  s pecia l ca rs. O n e  h u n d red y e a r s  he nce Neg roes wi l l  
u n d o u bted l y  e n joy t h e  r i g hts a n d  p r iv i l eges that  the w h i te m a n  
enjoys tod a y. 
T h e  South e r n e r  h a s  a l ways reg a rded t h e  Neg ro a s  i nfer i o r a nd 
n oth i ng t h e  Su preme cou rt, Miss Lucy o r  a n y o n e  e l s e  c a n  s a y  i s  
g o i n g  t o  c h a n g e  t h a t  feel i ng for a l on g  t ime.  
I t  took a h a l f  ce ntu ry for Neg roes to b r e a k  t h e  c o l o r  l i ne i n  
baseba l l  a nd i t  m a y  ta ke longer  to com p l ete l y  b re a k  i t  i n  the f i e l d  
o f  ed ucat ion .  A s  G rove r  C l evel a nd used to s a y ,  "pat ie nce a n d  pe r­
seve r a n ce" w i l l  a c h i ev e  t h e  g o a l  you a i m  for .  
Survival plan 
essential in case of attack 
A R E PEAT of t h e  confusio n ,  p a ndemo n iu m  a n d  pa n i c  w h i ch fol low· 
ed the bom b i n g  of Pea r l  H a rbor  was pushed fu rther from t h e  
rea l m  o f  poss i b i l i ty i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  an attack i n  the f u t u r e  w h e n  t h e  
I l l i nois off ice o f  C i v i l Defense rece i ved federa l o rders to-._d eve l o p  
worka b l e  evacuat ion pl a ns f o r  key I l l i no i s  c i t ies.  T h e  study i s  p a rt 
of t h e  n a t i o n's S u rv i v a l  P l a n  p rpj ect. 
T h i s  p l an w i l l  b e  devised to a l l ow a reas  w h i c h  a re cr i t icc;il 
to o u r  n a tions'  eff i c i ency to ope rate even after a n uc l e a r attack a nd 
w i l l  b e  des i gned to preve n t  t h e  confus ·i on w h ich  was prev a l e n t  
fol l ow i n g  the Pea r l  H a rbo r �ttack. T h e  pl a n  a s  i t  w i l l  be devi sed 
fo r I l l i nois  c i t ies  shou l d  e n a b l e  them to face attack a l er-ts of from 
two to six h o u rs. 
P l a ns res u l t i n g  from the study a r e  to cover evacuat iorJ, we l ­
fa re, casu a l ty ca re, cont i n u ity o f  govern m e n t, p u b l i c  p a rt i c i pat ion· 
a n d  p rocess i n g  of evacuees to assem b l y  ce nters. Asse m b l y  cen ters 
a re a reas presumed to be s afe f ro m  a l l  effects of bombs d ro pped 
on target a reas. 
A pl a n  of this sort i s  essentia l to our cou ntry i f  w e  a re to 
carry on i n  a s  n ea r  to n o rm a l  a m a n n er a s  poss i b l e  in the event 
of an enemy a ttack. To have th i s  p l a n  in adva nce w i l l  e n a b l e  the 
str icken a rea tp recover a s  qu i c k l y  a s  poss i b l e. I t  w i l l  a l so preve nt 
mass  pa n i c  w h i c h  i s  t h e  res u l t  of d i sorg a n izat ion and wi l l  save 
m a ny l i ves.  
Acco rd i n g  to Ge nera l Robert M. Woodwa rd,  state C i v i l  De­
fen s e  d i rector, the f i n a l  phase  requ i re m e n t  w i l l  const i tute a test  of 
t h e  a d equacy of evacu at i o n ,  recept ion,  s h e l te r  a nd cas u a l ty· ca re. 
T h i s  w i l l  come w i th i n  s i x  months after the y e a r  proj ect e nd s. 
I l l i no i s' p a rt of the prog ra m w i l l  i n c l u d e  c i ty, cou n ty, reg i o n a l  
a n d  state sect i o n s  a nd u l t i m ate l y  w i l l  i nteg rate i n to a coord i n ate 
Nat i o n a l  Su rvival  Pl a n .  
C i ties i ·n I l l i no i s  w h ich  w i l l  b e  su rveyed a re C h i cago,  a nd eve n­
tu a l l y  Roc k I s l a n d  a nd Peor i a .  Al l of Sovthern I l l i nois  w i l l  be con­
s i dered p a rt of the recepti o n  a rea fo� a n  East St. Lou i s  S u rvey 
be i n g  con d u cted as part of the St. Lou is '  Metro pol i ta n  Area Pro ject. 
Genera l Woodwa rd desc r i bed the S u rviva l P roject, a s  the m ost 
rea l i s .ti c a p p roach yet to m eet t h e  p ro b l ems of n u clear  attack. 
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SOUNDING BOARD 
by Rpsty Herron 
"IT'S A free country," says a 
trite but true expression. 
Should one not believe in eating 
meat, then he, need not eat meat. 
·Should one not believe in God, 
then he need not worship Him. 
Should one not believ1e in the 
use of alcoholic beve·rag•es, then 
he need not drink. 
·But this latter group, the ab'­
stainers, seem to be the ones 'de­
termined to foroe their beliefs on 
as many of the neutral group �s 
possible. They are not content to 
leav1e Demon Rum alone themsel­
ves but try to show the entire 
world how wrong liquor is-and 
sometimes they succeed. 
They did in the '20·'s. They con­
vinced the lawmakers of our coun­
try that the only way to save this 
nation wa.s to do awa.y with all 
drinking·. 
And they succeeded. They moved 
liquor from the shelves into the 
back rooms and the basements. 
They made gangsters and invent­
ed moonshiners. Crime increased 
as above-the-board liquor sales de­
cre.ased. 
Wednesday, Feb rua ry 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
World news � . .  
Finally prohibition was given 
up as a lost ca.use. But the tee­
total.ers were poor losers as 
fanatics usually are. They have 
fought against drinking eve·r since. 
They are still fighting lt. 
But. these people have their de­
finite use. The.y are one end of a 
balance. At the other end are the 
Businessmen and farmers 
foes of rig id price supports, 
alcholics, the skid row inhabitants, \ by Sofia Kougeoures 
the people whose lifeblood lies in / 
a bottle marked 100 proof. A D ELEGAT I O N  of 26 b u sinessmen a n d  farmer s  from t 
It is only when the abstainers !State C h a m be r  of Com merce h a s  ta ken o n  a formidalJ 
try to invade the middle group I t  h a s  a rr i ved i n  Wash i ngton to try to sw i ng Congre 
that they should be taken serious·- e l ect ion year ,  a wa y  from resto r i n g  r i g i d' pric e  s upports 
ly. When they say that the college p rod ucts . . 
students and other groups, not T h e  I l l i no i s  d e l egat io n  n ot o n l y  w a nts f l exi b l e  sup 
identified as either "Alkys" or teee- as those President Eis·enhower 
totalers, arre the dope-addicts and won from Congress. in 1 9 54 to be 
alcholics of the nation-then they continued it wants them to be 
are showing their fana.ticism. - made, mo�e flexible still. 
They claim they stand for "tem­
perance'' and then call for "total 
abstinance." 
But when they see a fiew beer 
cans and then proclaim that the 
present generation is practically 
lost as far as any good is concern­
.ed-they have gone too far. 
Of course it is wrong for col­
legie people, or anyone else to 
drink or to deviate from the life 
these abstainers proclaim - ask 
any idealist! 
* * * \ 
American and British diplomats 
are to try to �et Israel and Egypt 
each to withdraw their military 
forces rand equipment one kilo­
meter from their common border. 
This is one of the steps toward 
peace coming from the' meeting 
between President E'isenhower 
and Prime Minister E'den. 
Diplomats in Cairo and Jeru­
salem will make ·direct appeals to 
the heads of the Israeli and Egyp-
Survey shows student opinion -
split on value of organizations 
by Joyce S�hmidt 
DO YOU think that Greek fra­
ternal organizations are an im­
portant part of college lif·e? 
This question was· as�ea of 20 
members. of Greek organiza.tions 
on campus and 20·' non-affiliated 
students. Their answers were as 
follows: 
Of the 20 members of Greek 
organizations, 14 replied yes. They 
explained that their membership 
in their respective o·rga.nizations 
brought them in close contact with 
other members and formed long­
lasting bo·nds of friendship. They 
also said that fraternities. make up 
a great deal of college social life. 
One reason for saying "yes" was 
that, they teach the individual to 
conform to the standards of his 
particular organization. 
Six members of Greek fraternal 
organizations. replied "no·. " They 
went on to say that although they 
do a great deal for college stu­
dents, at a small school such as 
Eastern, wher.e everyone is in 
close contact with ev·eryone else, 
these organizations are not too 
impqrtant. 
The opinions of the 20 non­
affilia.ted students were divided 10 
and 1 0 .  Thos·e who thought that 
Greek fraternal organizations are 
.an important part of college life 
said so· beclJ,use of the social as­
pects• involved and because they 
bring individuals closer together. 
The 1 0 students who did not 
think that they are important said 
so because they iIJ.terfere with· 
each other in constant comP'etition 
and also because a student can 
have just as nice a time, at school 
not being a. member of one as 
otherwise. 
Vete ra n poa chers 
shou Id b� exposed 
THE FOLLOWING editorial is re­
printed from the Decatur · (Illi­
nois) Herald, published February 
1 3 .  
Rep. Olin E .  Teague (D-Tex) 
fiJYS' he's so concerned about flag-
.rant abuses of the system of free 
medical care for penniless veter­
ans that he may make public the 
names of S01(11e of the veterans in­
volved. 
By doing so Rep. Teague hopes 
he could reduce the abuses of the· 
system that provides free hospi­
talization and treatment for non­
service connected. ailments as long 
as the veteran asserts that he 
cannot pay the cost of private 
medical care. 
Recently investigators •have 
turned up cases ip which veter­
ans with incomes of as much as 
$21,000 a year and with net fi­
nancial worth of $500,000 receiv­
ed free hospitalization from the 
Veteran Administration. 
Rep. Teague need not be. reluc­
tant about revealing ,the names of 
tia.n governments this 
A corridor two kilome 
miles) wide between opp 
ces would be patrolled b 
ced · U.N. observers. 
* * * 
The Soviet Union's 
offensiv1e turned to·ward 
die East Tuesday. 
Turkey and Pakista 
Baghdad Pact members, 
vited to establish frien 
tions with Moscow. 
All Soviet newspapers 
minent · front page disp 
Letter of premier Nikolai 
to a P.akistan editor in 
offered trade and tech 
to that neighboring cou 
At the same time, Prav 
ing editorial in a nostalgi 
clared, "It is high time 
good neighborly· relatio 
Turkey and the Soviet U 
* * * 
Current U.S. and Sovi 
tions to the South Pol 
seeking bases to 
satellite missiles. 
This possibility ·was 
last Tuesday by Dr. Jo 
talliata, president of 
stitute of Technology. 
His school is among s 
. the military-industrial 
on national survival in 
clear ag·e, was held last 
.and Friday in the Pal 
in Chica.go. 
veterans who are "go 
for ·free medical care. 
falsely claim they can 
private medical care de 
placed in the public spo 
The taxpayer :who ch 
income tax, the citizen 
fies a loyalty oath and 
ness who does not tell 
these persons are su)>j 
or imprisonment. ' 
Is it too harsh, th 
name publicly the affl 
and who "chisels" the 
abuses a benefit set up 
to help the needy ve 
PITY THE young tele ' 
er! With all the co 
h·ow Lincoln looked in 
pr·esident days as sho 
vision last Sunday, it · 
a good thing we still 
his true portraits av · 
k bock 
GENCE tests given 
shmen this fall indi­
their mental capacity 
favorably with the 
in 1927, is almost 
'th the 1926 freshmen, 
what below those of 
students and mer­
dug deeply into their 
hire a bus to take the 
ndale, the one furn­
Public Service com­
m.any delays and 
brought them into 
in time for the last 
the game. 
treat is in store for the 
when Carl Sandburg, 
poet, speaks Monday 
the auditorium. Recrea­
ad�t students and 
to others is 75 
, passing sensation of 
er squad last year, is 
' g with the Chicago 
essional football team. 
the aim of aiding in the 
of juvenile delinquency, 
ta of Illinois has establish­
ltrict office of the Division 
ilinquen� Prevention at 
L 
ation ceremonies for the 
f pole in front of the Main 
[were helc\, this morning. 
�sh club meets 
;ht' in library 
IL recording of Shake­
e'a 'Othello,' f:eaturing 
tbeson in the role of 
, Will highlight tonight's 
club meeting i'n the 
of Booth library at 7 :30 
shments will be served fol­
lhe program. The meeting 
to anyone who wishes to 
'Wa s a good fig ht, Ma'! 
'THAT GUY wasn't too tough,' says you ng Jeff White, son of 'News' 
photog rapher Ben White. Jeff's 'shiner' resulted from a 'fa l l  
our' rather t h a n  a , 'knock out', however. H i s  'fa l l  o u t'  occu red a few 
days ago when he m iscalcul ated the bala ncing power of a high 
chair. 
Pem ha 11 residents honor  bi rth days 
PEMBERTON HALL ce1lebra1Jed 
the December, January,, F.ebru­
ary and March birthdays at the 
�inter quarter Birthday Dinner 
last Wednesday, February 8. Presi­
dent and Mrs. Buzzard werie the 
special guests. 
Other faculty guests. included 
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Leipholz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Max, Mrs. Ruth 
Gaertner, Miss Helen Harrington, 
Dr. and Mrs. James Giffin and 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Scruggs. 
A Valentine theme was! caITied 
out through the table deco·rations, 
the programs and the menu. En-
\ 
tertainment wa.s given by Marilyn 
Leach who sang "Stormy Weath­
er." President Buzzard then gave 
a short talk about. rthe significant 
birthdays in one's life.  
Snyder's Jewelry Store 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
RINGS - SILVERWARE 
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS 
rt.1.�-
- YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE! 
•When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for 
Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you foll, rich 
Havor. Winston also brings you a finer filter that works so well the flavor 
comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston. 
� , � I 
' J 
J, REV NOL.OS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON•SAL.EM1 ti. C:_, 
) ) J J J 
___ ---=-'-=&...-._t_:==.-=,"" �.-! . U-�i..J 
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Debaters end Eastern tourneyi 
Southern Illinois U. top ranked 
Te�es s ponsor  
·va lenti ne  da nce 
"CUPID'S FROLIC,'' a semi-for-
mal dance sponsored by Tau 
Kappa Epsilon in honor of St. 
Valentine's Day, was held last 
Friday night in Old Aud from 9 
to 12. 
The dance was decorated with 
hearts and comic valentines scat­
tered about the edge of the danc·e 
floor. In the center was· a revolv­
ing mobile of red hearts. 
Chaperoning the dance were 
Dr. Raymond F. McKenna, Dr. 
Newell L. Gates, and Mr. Jam es 
0. Whittaker. 
Fa cu lty mem bers 
attend con ference 
THRE.E: MEMBERS o f  E'astern's 
faculty attended the twelfth 
a.nnual conference of the· 'Illinois 
Guidance and Personnel associa­
tion last Friday in Springfield. 
Dr. William Crane, director of 
student activit�es, who. acted as 
chairman of the membership com­
mittee, Dean of Women Eilizabeth 
Lawson and Miss Mildred Morgan, 
director of guidance in the labora­
tory school, repvesented Eastern. 
The next conference is sched­
uled for early October at the Uni­
versity of Illinois. 
THE NINETEENTH annual de-
bate tournament at E'astern was 
held Saturday, February 4. 
Eighteen colleges from Illinois, 
Michigan, and Indiana participat­
ed. The best ranked college was 
Southern Illinois, section I. East­
ern won one affirmative -debate 
and two negative debates. The 
topic was "Guaranteed Annual 
Wage." 
Colleges participating were Illi­
nois Normal, Southern university, 
Central Michigan, Whe.atOn, Wa­
bash, University of Illinois, Chi­
cago division, DePauw, Illinois 
college, Principia college, Brad­
ley, Ball State, Northern Illinois, 
Butler, Greenville, Indiana Sta,te, 
Wes tern Illinois, and Eastern. 
The tournament began at 10 
a.m., with luncheon in the college 
cafoteria at 12.:30 for the, debaters. 
The last round ended at 4 p.m. 
A parliamentary debate on the 
guaranteed annual wage was held 
February 9 at 7 :30 p.m. between 
debaters from Eastern and the 
Univ,ersity of'Illiriois. For Eastern 
Roberta Evans took the affirma­
tive and Pem Martin took the neg­
ative. 
Four debaters from E'astern en­
tered the Purdue Novice tourna­
ment February 12.  They were 
Nancy Abbott, Donald Orawfo·rd, 
Roberta E'vans, and John Krukow­
ski. They were accompanied by 
faculty adviser, Dr. Robert Cox. 
PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
Housewares 
Gifts 
Leather Goods Repair 
Appliances 
Cutlery Paints 
'Glass Electrical Supplies 
General Hardware 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
IN 
LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 
N 
PHONE 492 
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Film schedu le 
Wednesday, February 15 
Good Business, Al 7, J113, 3. 
Anthony and Cleopatra, J113, 
9. 
Indiana faculty paintings now 
on display at new gallery show 
The E'ducative Process, J108, 9. 
Factors in Visual Depth Per­
ception: What Js. on Your Mind, 
by J ill .Jahant 
J113, 10, 11. 
' 
The Story of a Main Street 
Mercha,nt, Al 7, 10. 
Child Development: Children's 
Emotions, Al 7, 11. 
3. 
How to· Catch a Gold, S118, 11, 
Building for Learning, S118, 1. 
The Desciplined Story, Al 7, 1 .  
Sand and Flame, E5A, 1. 
Spring on the Farm, El , 2 .  
How t o  Avoid Muscle Strains, 
Al7� 3. 
Weight Reduction Through 
Diet, Al 7, 3. 
Good Business, J113, 3. 
Thursday, February 16 
Working and Playing to Men­
tal Health, S118, 9 .  
Learning t o  Understand Chil-
dren, J113, 9 .  
Summer o n  the Farm, El, 2.  
The Delmetsch F'amily, J113, 2.  
The Core Program in High 
School, J113, 3. 
Ind'-ridual Differences, Al 7, 4 .  
Friday, February 17 
Appointment with Tomorrow, 
J113, 10. 
Doctor Speaks His Mind, Sl18, 
11, 3. I 
Pilgrim Days, E5A, 1. 
The Dolmetsch Family, J113, 1. 
Autumn on the Farm, El, 2 .  
Monday, February 20 · 
Boarder Concept of Method, 
Jl13, 9. 
How the School Can Educate for 
Mental Health, 3, 10, 11. 
Tuesday, February 21 
The Scientific Method, S118, 4 .  
Eastern band g ives 
season's l st concert 
THE. 85-PIECE Eastern Illinois 
State college concert band pre­
sented its annual winter concert 
at 8 p.m. last night in Lantz gym. 
Under the direction of Dr. 
George We•stwtt, the band played 
a program of romantic and con­
temporary music. 
' 
DR:- HENRY Hop.e, head of the 
University of Indiana art facul­
ty, spoke at the opening of the 
new show at the Paul Sargent art 
gallery last Tuesday evening. The 
show features the wo·rk of the In­
diana university art faculty. Ap­
proximately 100 people attended 
the opening. 
Hope gave a brief account of the 
art department's growth, its phil-
Black places 2nd 
in pla ne contest 
TED BLACK, senior music major 
from Bridgeport, took s·econd 
place in the King Orange Inter­
national Model Airplane meet held 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Black took s·econd placie in the 
open class of the jet speed divi­
sion with a speed of 156.48 miles 
per hour. A world's speed record 
for this division was set at the 
same meet. The new record is 
166.60 miles per hour. 
According tq record books, 
Black's speed was the third fastest 
flight in the world for this divi­
sion of model airplane. 
The plane, powered by a minia- . 
ture Dyna-J•et engine, was an ori­
ginal design and won first place 
for Black in the State champion­
sh\p contest held last fall in Dan­
ville. The same plane a.lso took 
first place at a recent Mid-West­
ern States meet held in Indian­
apolis. 
Featured soloist;; were Patricia 
Dvorak of Charleston and Glen 
Fair of Arcola. Miss Dvoark play­
ed the first movement of the 
Mendelssohn "Piano Concerto in 
G Minor, " and Fair played Wil­
liam Schinstein's "Timpani Con­
certo." 
PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. / 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
• 
6 1 2 Jackson Charleston 
The Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 
Carries a · Complete Line of 
COSMETICS & PERFUMES - MENS TOI LETRIES 
CHARIS 'FOUNDATION GARMENTS '> 
Sl ips and b ras 
osophy, and the demand for art 
students. "Our main contention, " 
he said, "is that a Ph.D. is not a 
necessary requirement for fine 
art teacher . They must, ho·¥,:'.ever, 
be creative artists, and we require 
our faculty to produce work in 
their field." 
Many of his department's mem­
bers have had their works exhibit­
ed by New York dealers and have 
also gone abroad to further their 
studies. 
Hope spoke frankly and enter­
tainingly of his problems with the 
faculty a.nd administration. "'We 
are now in the process. of having 
a committee approve the, construc­
tion of a bronze fountain that 
Robert Laurent planned while he 
was in Rome, " Hope said. 
He also explained much of the 
work of the new show including 
a portrait of his family by Pick­
ens and answered 'questions from 
the audience to close his speech. 
A coffee hour concluded the 
evening's. 1entertainment. 
Class ic f ilm s hows 
at l i brary Su nday 
"FILM WITHOUT a Name " is the 
title of the classic film to be 
shown Sunday in Booth library. 
The movie will be shown at 4 and 
8 p.m. 
/\ The story revol¥es . around a 
film director, writer 'and an actor 
working in the· British zone of 
Germany. They are inspired by a 
young couple to film the true story 
of their own war time romances. 
The entire sto·ry is told through 
flash back sequences. 
Wednesday, February 
Gallery speaker 
(Phi 
DR. HENRY Hope, head of 
'
the I ndiana university a rt d1 
poses before a portrait of his fa m i ly painted by Pick 
spoke at  the art ga l lery's opening of a new show last TuE 
new show featu res the works of _the I ndiana . art faculty. 
mately 100 people a ttended the opening to hea r  Hope's s 
TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON EASY PAYME 
$5.,00 down - $1.25 per week 
.. . 
. See us before you buy 
I - ) 
KING BROS. BOOK & STATIONERY Sl 
(The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts} J 
10 Ounce Club Stea 
Salad - French Fries - Ori 
75c 
Nationally Advertise 
Drugs & Cosmetics 
at lowest prices 
Prescriptions Our 
Profession 
) 
MARTHA LORRA I N E  L IP  BRUSHES 
KU RLASH ,  TWISSORS AND C-LIPS 
Other N oveltis a n d  Gift  Items 
LOIS AUFFENORDE 
Owl Walgreen Agency 
600V2 6th Street 
I 
Phone 1 1 16 
East Side Square 
FOR SAFETY SAKE 
TEST DRIVE �HE 'S6 FORD 
Safety Belts 
Safety Door Locks 
Safety· Dash 
Safety Brakes 
McARTHUR-MOTOR SAL 
/ 
to add ress 
I g u ida nce 
ence ton ig ht 
W, authority on guid­
ices, has been' engag­
ss E astern's annual° 
conference to be held 
this evening. Shaw is 
the department of stu­
nnel at the Colorado 
e of education and na­
ident of the Student 
Teacher 
erence will discuss two 
!ems, according to Dr. 
, Anfinson, dean of stu­
) How Can W e  T'ell if 
ce Program is Work­
(2) What Art Some 
Counseling Techniques 
Be U sed in Our Daily 
Pupils and Parents ? 
of the group consid-
first question is Dr. Don­
' director of E'astJern's 
clinic. The subject will 
ted and discussed by Dr. 
, director of guidance 
niversity high school at 
rsity of Illinois .  
beth K. Laws•on, dean 
at Eastern, is chairman 
up considetjng the sec­
' on. Dr. Louis Schmidt, 
of the school of educa­
Indiana university and 
Eastern faculty member, 
nt and discuss the sub-
erence. 
:30 p.m. ,  coffee hour in 
library. 
p.m.,  panel discussions 
. Schmidt and Dr. Pro.ff 
the discussion. 
J>.m. ,  dinner in the col­
eteria with Dr. Shaw de­
the keynote speech. 
�) 
American String Teachers 
' tion. 
e at Eastern, Warner built 
phony orchestra from a 
ensemble in 1940 to an or­
'on several times the ori­
size and widely recognized 
r musicians for its ability. 
Warner, also a Michigan 
te, and their tyro sons, 
12 ,  and Allen Robert 5 ,  
remain i n  Charleston until 
News a dvertisers. 
SHIMMERING 
PA·TENT 
UMMERBUND" 
.. 
ug ly  ba nded, t h i s  p retty 
t fits l i ke seco n d  natu re. 
3 heels - 3 prices 
14.95 to $ I 0.95 
I 
lnyart's 
BROWN bill 
SHOE STORE 
North Side Square 
Spi n i t, Sa m !  
(Phe>to by News) 
SAM GRISSOM, p rog ra m di rector of the radio gui ld ,  is shown 
above getti ng ready to begin  a ra dio b roadcast. This is one 
phase of the radio· department's m a ny , activities. D r. David Berlo 
is head of the radio d epa rtment. 
Scholarships offered' for stqdy 
F O U R  SCH O LARSHIPS for grad-
uade study in Austria during 
1956-57 are of ered to American 
students by the Austrian govern­
ment, it was announced today by 
Kenneth Holland, President of the 
Institute of · International E duca­
tion, New York City. 
March 1,  1956 is the closing 
date for the competition, which is 
open to unmarried American citi-
zens.  , 
The scholarships include eight 
monthly stipends of 2,600 Aus­
trian schillings ( approximately 
$ 1 0 0 ) ,  enough to cover roo m  and 
board as well  as tuition and inci­
dental expenses. One travel pay­
ment of 1 ,400 Austrian schillings 
( approximately $55 ) will b e  offer­
ed to ea.ch of four award winners. 
G rantees will be responsible for 
all other · exp.enses, including round 
trip travel.  Applicants may, if eli­
gible, apply for Fulbright travel 
grants to cover the costs of inter­
national travel. 
The awards may be used for 
study at an Austrian university 
or institution of higher !<earning 
in all fields, including history, so­
cial sciences, language, literature, 
and other liberal arts subj ects. 
Elibility reqUiirements include : 
U . S .  citizenship ; bachelor's degree 
by date of departure ; demonstrat­
ed academic ability and capacity 
for independent study ; good moral 
character, personality and adapt­
ability ; 'p roficiency in the German 
language ; and good health. 
Application blanks may be se­
cured from the U . S .  Student De­
partment of the Institute of Inter­
national Education, 1 East 67th 
Street, New York 2 1 ,  New York. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  
-
C. E. DUNCAN'. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. Phone 12 
803 Jackson Street 
DR. EDWARD C. GATES 
DENTIST 
Huckleberry Building 
5 1 0 1h  Sixth St. 
Phone 1305 
DR. W. B. TYM 
D ENTIST . 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762 
G. B. DUDLEY, M.D. 
Office }lours, 1 :00 to 6.00 
5 1 1 1h Jackson Street 
LEWIS E. ADKINS, M.D. 
GUY R. HARPER, M.D. 
202-208 Miller Bldg. • Ph. 707 
Office Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
Dr. Adkins 
Res. Ph. 2216 
Dr. Harper 
Res. Ph. 327 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
700 Jackson Street 
Phone 626 
J. T. BELTING 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office 
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
Office _ l!8 Res. 418 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
E'yes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
602 1h 6th Phone 900 
DR. WARREN C. 
HUCKLEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808 
SWICKARD CLINIC 
Clint;J"n D. Swickard, M.D. 
Mack W. Hollowell, M.D. 
Office Phone 375 
Residence Ph. 770 - 403 
Office Hours : 2 to 5 p.m. 
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only 
Charleston, Illinois 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eye·s Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
706 Jackson Phone 340 
Disa bled vets may 
receive more ti  me 
fbr study, t ra i n i ng 
. 
THE ILLIN O I S Veterans' C-Om-
mission today stated that dis­
ability facto.rs can give certain 
veterans · more training time .  O r­
dinarily the training deadline for 
World War II disabled veterans 
under the benefits of Public 'Law 
16 is July 25,  1956.  However under 
certain circumstances some dis­
abled veterans may be· able to con­
tinue training beyond that date. 
Changes in law enacted during 
the second session of the 83rd 
Congress will allow dis abled veter­
ans an additional four Y'ears to 
complete their rehabilitation train­
ing, if they were unable to start 
on time due to their service-con­
nected disability. 
The period will be extended pro­
vided the veterans mental or phy­
sical condition made training im­
possible at an earlier d ate, if the 
veterans original discharge di<i 
not entitle him to training but was 
later changed to an acceptable 
type, or if the veteran was late in 
establishing a service-connected 
disability which is  one of the pre­
requisites for entering training. 
Each c ase will be considered on 
its individual merits . 
Veterans who feel · they may 
qualify under this new provision 
of the law should visit their near­
est Illinois Veterans' Commission 
Office for assistance and guidance. 
Thos e  qualifying may have until 
July 1960 to complete their train­
ing. 
In Coles county, veterans should 
contact the Illinois Veterans' Com­
mission Service Officer at 117 N. 
1 5th Street in Mattoon: 
The Office i s  open daily between 
Page Five 
200 pi nts i s  goa l  of 
vis it i ng blood ba n k  
THE. RED Cross E'loodmobile will 
be on Eastern's campus tomor­
row from 1 until 7 p.m.  
The goal  for Charleston i s  2,00 
pints, according to Mrs. Eula Sol­
heim, blood donor recruitment 
chairman. M:rls .  Roscoe Schaupp 
i s  recruitment chairman for the 
college. 
' A recent survey shows appro·xi­
mately 40 per cent of the commun­
ity's donatio n  comes from the col­
legie. 
Walk-in donors are we.Jcome and 
t anyone between the ages of 21 and 
' 60 may donate . Persons under the 
.age of 1 8 must have the written 
consent of their parents. 
Where's the time 
go? read below 
A STUDY recently completed by 
the Department of S tu dent Life 
at D ouglas college gave the an­
swer to how students spent their 
time. It was esti mated that the 
" average undergraduate devoted 
40 hours weekly to academic pur­
suits, including 16 hours, 4 0 min­
utes in attending clas ses ' and 26 
hours, 22 minutes in class prep­
aration." 
Now do you wonder where the 
week goes ? There was no men­
tion of time spent in student loun­
ges or unions.  
the hours of 8 : 3 0  a.m. and 5 p.m. 
and on S aturqay untii noon.  
The Service Officer is available 
on Thursday between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Court 
House in Charleston.  
LITTLE GIFTS THAT MAKE A BIG HIT! ( ' �- ' 
Arrow 
H a n d ke rc h i ef, 
55c and up 
Of course he can use some new handkerchiefs. 
Especially when they're good-looking Arro'ws like 
these. Soft • • •  well-styled • • •  MAN-sized, just 
the way he.likes the,
m. We have all-whites; initial 
styles and whites with smart border designs. Stop 
in today-!lnd- buy th,! � by the boxful. 
LINDER'S 
"HO'RNER ON THE CORNER" 
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Eastern, Southern meet 
'must' game· Thursday • 1 n  
Outcome should decide Panthers­
/ate in final I/AC standings 
by Harold Snyder 
EAST E R N 'S ROAD-wea ry cagers,  back f ro\TI a t r i p t h r o u g h  the rou g h  
Mich i g a n  w i l ds ,  w i l l  meet t h e  t h i rd p l ace Sa l u k i of Southern ,  
a l so recove r i n g  f rom a two game sp l i t  in  Mich i g a n ,  Satu rday n ight  
in  a contest to  be pl a yed at  Ca rbonda l e .  
I n  a g'a m e  t h a t  sta rted the Pa nthers  on a downward tre n d ,  
Southern became the first oppon-
ent to outscore Go.a.ch Bob Carey's 
squad a.t Lantz gym thiS' season, 
when they turned the trick by an 
87-83 decision two weeks a,go . 
In that game, the Panthers 
were outclassed .,in their spec­
ialty-field goal accudcy­
and despite a gallant effort in 
the second half to pull the 
game out of the fire, Coach 
Lynn Holde·rs' crew mana.ged 
to h old on until the end. 
Probably the most· important 
r,eason for the loss to Southern 
was the prolific rebounding of big 
Guss Doss, S aluki center, and the 
outcourt shooting of forwards 
Warren Talley and S eymoue Bry­
son, both of whom hit for 2 1  
points. 
John Milholland, working well 
on the Panther fast breil-k, again 
led the E astern scoring with 28 
p oints.  De.an Brauer followed with 
20,  while Bob Gosnell and Charlie 
Session contributed 14 each. 
Hinging on the outcome of 
tomorrow night's game could 
possibly be the IIAC repre­
sentative to the District 20 
playoffs of the N AIA tourna­
ment. More important than 
this game, however, would be 
the decision by the N.AIA of­
ficials to automatie1ally send 
· the Western Leathernecks, al­
most sure c onference cham-
pions, to Kansas City, an hon­
or that the Leathernecks· were 
given last season by virtue of 
their
. 
high national ranking. 
Besides Southern and Eastern, 
the o ther teams seeking a bid to 
the district playoffs are N o·rthern, 
and Illinois Normal. 
In a policy-changing mee
.ting 
this se.ason, the Illino-is N AIA of­
ficials voted to automatica.lly ac­
cept the top eligible teams in each 
of the three major IllinoiS' small 
college conferences and one in­
dependent school. 
In event of a tie in the final 
standings, the team with the best 
overal l  record is  selected. 
Eastern raps 
Chips, 109-84 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN threw a 
scare into Eastern Saturday 
night before the Panthers bound­
ed . back to an 109-84 triumph over 
the Chips to stay in front of 
Southern Illinois .in the race for 
second place in the IIAC. 
Southern was eking out a dou­
ble overtime vihory over Eastern 
Michigan. 
The Chips flashi'ed to an e.arly 
1 5-4 Iead ov,er Eastern after the 
opening Jump , and after six min­
utes had been played in the game 
held a 23-10 · lead, mo stly the re­
sult of Dick Kackmeister's sev�m 
point contribution. 
Then with Jim Hlafka in the 
lineup replacing Charlie Session, 
the Panther five contributed two 
points apiece to narrow the Chip 
lead to 23-20.  
But it wasn't until there were 
four minutes left in the first half 
did Eastern pull abreast and pass 
the S'tubborn Chips.  
With Central in the lead,  37-34,  
John Milhoiland hit  two free · 
throws , D ean Brauer also added 
two to put Eastern in front 38-37,  
then Lloyd Ludwig scored fiV'e 
straight p oints on a basket and 
three free throws, and E'astern led 
43-37 with a little less than three 
minutes r emaining in the half. 
The Pant)lers began pulling 
away steadily and led at the inter­
mission, 51 -44. 
Central was not able to · chal­
Ienge the determined Panthers in 
the second half and the Careymen 
gained their seventh conference 
victory in 10 games. 
Michigan has won four and lost 
five in conference play. 
M ilholland topp ed all scorers 
with 2 7  points whiLe Brauer add­
ed 26. Ludwig scored 2 1  points. 
Dick Kackmeister paced Central 
with 27. 
From the field E.astern hit 4 1  
( Continued on pag.e 7 )  
H urons tal ly record breaking 1 09 
points to hand Panthers 5th loss 
Y O U  CAN'T j u dg e  a tea m  b y  it's p l ace i n  t h e  conference sta n d i ngs ,  
a n d  Eastern Mich i g a n  d i d  a good j ob of conv i nc i ng the Eastern 
I l l i no i s  P a nthers of that statement Fr iday n i ght at Yps i l a nti , Mich i ­
g a n  where they r a n  o v e r  t h e  i nv a d i n g  f ive of. Coach Bob Ca rey, 
109-90.  
T h e  109 tota l w a s  the most 
Eastern te.am and for Michigan, 
it revenged an earUer 1 13-78 loss 
at Lantz gym. 
' 
Starting slowly, Eastern 
found themselves on the low 
end of a 7-0 score with only 
a few minutes g one by in the 
ball game. 
Fighting back, the Panthers 
held a slim 36-35 lead after 1 6  
minutes o f  play. B u t  then the 
roof c.aved in.  Led by six foot five 
inch Dave Parks,  who finally 
amassed a grand total of 38 p oints, 
the Hurons pulled away to a 5 4.-
41 half-time lead a s their fast­
break and defensive r,ebounding 
prowneSS' left the Panthers far 
back in the dust. 
Eastern never rallied through­
out the final 2.0 minutes of play 
and w1ere,, for the most part, 
always between 1 5 and 20 points 
down. 
Offensive rebounding prov­
ed to be the downfall of the 
poi nts ever sco red a g a i nst a n 
invading Panthers as they 
cleared but nine shots from 
their own backboards. • 
In desperation, Carey employed 
a full-court press on the red-hot 
Hurons but succeeded only· in foul­
ing out center Bob Go snell with 
8 : 15 to go in the game. Frank 
Wolf and Lloyd Ludwig picked up 
four personals each. 
Not only were the Hurons tor­
rid on rebounds, however. They 
shot at a .581 percentage from the 
floor as compared to the Panther's 
.388. 
For Eastern, sophomores John 
Milholland and CharHe Session 
were high scorers with 18 points 
each. Dean Brauer followed closely 
with 17. , 
The loss, E'astern's third in IIAC 
competition against seven wins, 
was offset by third place South­
ern's Friday night loss to Cen­
tral Michigan. 
\Nednesday, February 15 
WAA sends th ree 
teams to Chicago 
, · Sports fol io . . .  
THE WOMEN'S Athletic Asso-
ciation of E astern will be rep­
resented by three te.ams at the 
Chicago Sportsday to be held on 
March 3 at the U niversity of Chi­
cago. 
Mary Roos·evelt and Dodie John­
son will select the teams fro m  the 
women out for .W AA basketball. 
The seniors and juniors will re­
ceive first preference. 
In the WAA double elimination 
basketball tournament held recent­
ly the, Fossilettes ( faculty wives) 
were defeated by Katsy Seven­
ford's team, 36�35.  Ellaine Fran­
tz's team downed the seniors, 24-
2 3 and Betty McVaigh's five jolt­
ed Shirley Boatz 's team, 20- 12.  · 
Jan Wilhaur's squad was trounce d  
by T!"recy Kennedy's team, 3 6 - 1 5 .  
In the winner's bracket, Shirley 
Boatz's team was downed by 
T.eI1ecy Kennedy's five, 2 1 - 1 4  and 
E llaine Grantz's squad edged 
Katsy S evenford's team 36-34. , · 
In the loser's· bracket, Betty Mc­
Vaigh's outfit gained their first 
win over Jan Wilha.ur's team, 19-
12.  
by Ma rc Pacatte 
FO R M E R  PANT H E R  b'a s ketba l l  g reat, Tom Kats i m p a l i s ,  wa 
i n  C h a r lpston rece n t l y  but  o n l y  for a b r i ef t i m e .  The 
l i tt l e  A l l -Am er ica n u n d e r  ex- P a nth e r  coach B i l l  H e a l ey,  refer 
C h a r l eston h i g h-Vi l l a  G rove basketb a l l  g a m e  l ast F r iday .  
"Tom Kat" h o l d s  the a l l -ti me Easte r n  record for poi nts 
i n  a season w i t h  500.  Dea n Brauer ,  ofte n-) n j u red but  h ust l i fi  
Darling's cubs to end 
season here .Saturday 
THE PANTHER J-V team, cur-
rently supporting a 7-3 reco·rd, 
ta.ckle the Southern B team on 
Thursday night at Carbondale and 
then return home to ta�e on the 
Millikin juniors on S aturday even­
ing,. 
In the only other previous meet­
ings with the . two teams, the P an­
ther cubs edged Southern 79-76 
he1'e and trounced Millikin 88-59 
January 1 0 at De?tur. 
Last. week Coach Rex Darling's 
cagers last . minute comeback fell 
short of the mark as the Illinois 
Normal B squad hung a 73-70 de­
feat on 'them. Dave Birchfield led 
E astern scovers with 24 points.  
ther forward, is  now ti 
this mark. Ka.tsimpalis 
head basketball co·ach at 
high school in the 
conference. 
* * * 
Also on hand at the 
Villa Grove game was forn 
gre.at, Bill " Cracker" Crun 
was a halfback on Coa 
nard ( Pat) O 'Brien's 194 
champs that lost to Illino 
leyan 6-0 in the Corn Bo 
"Crack�r" is ' head 
coach at Villa Grove and a1 
ant in basketball .  Crum h 
develop Don Payton, th 
Ieading scorer in football I 
* * 
I ntra m u ra l  a ct ion 
Down i n  Effingham tE 
night at the Ghfi.rleston 
ham high game we ran 
Bill Bale and John l'rl 
keystone combination on 
Dr. Charles P. Lantz' last 
teams. 
(Photo by News) 
'A MEMBER of the Campus Capers undefeated IM basketba l l  tea m 
d rives in for two points i n  recent action agai nst TKE. 
B alch played shortstoJl 
McDevitt starred at secol 
Many observers have agr 
"Mac" is one of the all-ti 
ther greats. 
B alch was formerly a 
of the Byron, Illinois,  
staff which produced a 
football champions. He is 
the insurance business in 
ham. 
McDevitt is librarian 
ingham high school but 
next month for spring 
with the Pittsburg Pira 
play.ed in the Pirate farm 
before being drafted into 
vice.  
His - brother, Tom, wi 
John's old position at sec 
this spring for the third 
tive season. 
* * 
Dean Brauer's 26 poin 
Central Michigan game 
his total for the season to 
63 shy of Tom Katsimpal' 
of 500 points. 
The lanky forward no 
average only l5 .7 points 
i;n the remaining four c 
tie the record. Brauer i 
ing above 2 1 . points per 
the present. 
* * * 
The 109 points scor 
Central nepresented a ne 
record for total points in 
game on the road. The 
high was 105 points al 
against Central Michig 
1950-51 season. 
Capers c l inch,_ ca�e title; ·table tennis nears end 
BADMINTON AND table tennis 
are now under way in,intramural 
competition. In badminton last 
week Harrison won o·ver Murphy 
by a forfeit. Highsmith defeated 
Edmundson in two· games.  , 
The final match of the evening 
came with the forfeit by Graven to 
Dunlap . The table tennis is well 
on it's way to nearing a finish 
and soon the finals will be com­
pleted. 
In the final week of intramural 
basketball the' TKEs downed the 
Sig Pi' s· 63-54. Knicley carried off 
game honors with 20 and Guad­
auskas followed with 1 5 .  The Phi 
Sigs rolled over the Cru Outs 57-
36.  Waldren of the Cru Cuts was 
high man with 1 5· with Cox of the 
Phi Sigs on his heels with 14. 
Dill paced the Oampus Cap­
ers in their victory over the 
Demons 56-46. Dill garnered 
24 p oints while the Demon's 
high man, Chapman, account­
ed for 13. 
In " B" league play the Vets 
continued their winning ways by 
downing the Horny Toads 70-56. 
Paddock was high man with 3 1 .  
In the second game o f  the evening 
the Newcomites defeated the Red­
skins 65-52. Emanuel was high 
with 2 3 .  
In A Leagl).e action on Tuesday, 
the Capers further strengthened 
their hold on first place by de­
f,eating the TKE 's 64-55.  Kruger 
of the Capers and Maxedon of the 
TKE' s both paced their teams with 
19 apiece. 
The Sig Pi's lead by Knic­
ley,  who tallied 24, smothered 
the Demons with a 65-52 
score. Murray of the Demons 
picked up 15 for his teallil's 
losing cause. 
The Ko-Op lost another game 
when they met the Phi Sigs, who 
outscored them 84-70. Cruthis was 
high man for the Phi Sigs' and for 
the game with 22,  while Goddard 
of the Ko-Op sunk 18.  
fl' aylors downed the ISA 59-30. 
Conners wa:
f 
top man with 3 3 .  On 
the night before Taylors do,wned 
the Kappa Sigs 54-46. The' Sig 
Taus picked up another win when 
the ISA forfeited their game on 
Monday night. 
The Redskins s m othered the 
Vagabonds 7_3 to 24. Emanuel 
was high man with 26. In a 
close game the Fossils "A" 
team downed the Newcomites 
41-40. Ferguson way top man 
with 10. · 
In the final actio n  of the week, 
the Taylor team defeated the Ko­
Op 44-43. In the second game of 
the evening, the Phi Sigs led by 
Parmentier rolled over 
50-42. 
In the last game in the 
gue of the week the Sig 
ed the Kappa Sigs a 
virtue of a 48-45 score. 
was top man with 16. 
In "B" League action 
skins lost to the Hoopes 
49. Cumbow was on 
heap with 20.  
The Cap.e·rs assured 
of the "A" league title 
defeated the Cru Cits 
was top man with 18 
ron was close behind · All-Sports 
Campus Capers' 
Phi Sigs 
Sig Taus 
TKE 
Sig Pi's 
Demons 
Tayiors 
Ko-Op 
I SA 
Cru Cuts 
Kappa Sigs 
B .league final 
Vets 
Hoopestonites 
Redskins 
Fossils 
N ewcomites 
Vagabonds 
Horny Toads 
. ence wi n 
i n  h istory 
-VOUBLE " Decker's pin 
Whitso of Wes tern in a 
51 seconds in the final 
�e Eastern its first con-
wrestling match victory 
t.ory of the school, 20-18.  
tch was held at Macomb 
y. 
led on team points 18-
into the heavyweight 
Decker needed a win fo·r 
a team tie, and a pin in 
Eastern to win. 
123 pound class Lester 
m pinned Eastern's Bill 
in seven minutes and 13 
Bill Shadow, E!astern's 
er evened things up with 
Brooks in five minutes 
aeconds. 
jumped back; in front 
n Lopez pinned Easterns '  
1 : 16 in the 1 3 7  p o und 
The Leatherneck edge 
ned when McKin1ey 
pped John O 'Dell in the 
d class on points, 4-3.  
captain John Murphy 
DeTacye of Wes tern in 
the 157 pound division to 
Western's lead to 13-10.  
Hatfield Hed things up 
he  defeated Western's  
in  the 167 pound division 
McBeth of Wes tern out­
Bill McKee in the 17 7  
s ,  7-4. 
's chances dimmed a s  
s of Eastern drew with 
4-4 in the 1 9 1  pound divi­
the draw actually set the 
or Decker's heroics .  
Harold "Hop "  Pinthers '  
and lost 
HOLD S  the record for 
most free throws m ade in 
C in a single season when 
de 276 of the gratis fos-
othing Joes it 
ike Seven-Up! 
Stys .. . 
' ;'-;t�, ' 
p'rQrsin9 your wHt .. ' " 
even though it mCJv 
fr�httn her at ff nt. " 
COVALT'S 
J?�ff 
DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions Are Our  
Busi n ess 
Phone 3 5 1  
South Side Square 
Page Seven 
F lyweig ht Da n ie l l  provides 
' l ig ht' strength 
BILL DANIELL, one of E ast-
Millikin here for Saturday ti lti 
Panthers at Wabash Mo.nday 
ern's most consistent winners, i s  
considel'ed o n e  o f  t h e  fine under­
classmen wr·estlers on Coach 
"Hop" Pinther's s quad thi s  year. 
COACH BOB C a rey's P a nthers t a ke a welcome b re a k from J I AC 
a ct-ion as they ta ke on a n  o l d  r iva l ,  Mi l l i k i n  u n ivers i ty, Satu r­
d a y  at La ntz g y m  a n d  Wa bash co l l ege is host to Easte r n  on Mon d a y  
In sev.eral outings Daniell has 
accrued one of the more promis­
ing won and loss records among 
E astern's matmen this season. 
n i g h t  _ 
Wh i l e  Wabash is a new m em ber to the Pa nther's l i st of h a rd­
wood o pponents,  the B i g  B l u e  a re l o n g  a n d  somet imes b i tter r iva l s .  
(Photo by News) 
Bil l  Daniel l 
l lAC standings 
w L Pct. 
Western Illinois 8 0 1 .000 -
Eastern Illinois 7 3 .700 
Southern Illinois 5 3 . 625 
Central Michigan 4 5 .44.4 
Northern Illinois 3 6 .333 
Illinois Normal 3 6 .333 
E!astern Michigan 1 8 . 1 1 1  
PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
a a 
¥ 
The supple veteran is pot new at 
the wrestling game. At Mattoon 
high school, 1where he pr·epped, 
Daniell was one of the outstand­
ing grapplers in the 123 ' pound 
class.  
B efor·e last week's win over 
N ormal's Boward, Bill had chalk­
ed up a win in the University of 
Illinois S tate meet last month. 
And so, Coach Pinther's worries 
in the 123 pound class may be• over 
for a few y.ears-Daniell will be 
around for three more. With a 
littl<e improvement he may pro·ve 
to be one of E astern's finest 
wrestlers. 
/ 
Eastern downs Chips 
( Continued from page 6 )  
per cent of its shots, downing 42 
baskets in 102 attempts. Central 
hit 36 out of 76 attempts for 47 
· per cent . 
Southern is still a full game be­
hind Eastern with a 5-3 IIAC rec­
ord. 
In the past few •Seasons the Mil­
likin-Eastern rivalry has cooled 
from the pace set i n  the days of 
Eastern's Tom Katsinipalis and 
Millikin's Scott Steagal, who made 
a habit of irritating their oppon­
ents with consistent o utbursts of 
prolific scoring that u su ally came 
when it hurt the most. 
The Panthers will be out to 
avenge an earlier season loss 
to the Blue at Decatur, by an 
85 -82 decision. 
In that game, Dean Brauer car­
ried mo t of the scoring load for 
E:astern, hitting for 36 points be­
fore fouling out in the closing 
minutes .  
His efforts were not enough t o  
offaet the taller Millikin squad a s  
Dean Strobel totaled, 20 points, 
Roger Lotchin, 17, and Don P·etty, 
17 . 
The Big Blue outrebounded 
the Panthers throughout most 
of the game and without the 
accuriaicy of Brauer, who hit 
most of his shots from far 
uot, Eastern would have had 
trouble keeping the score 
'()II" 
· \  
A raft of students have already earned $25 in Lucky Strike's 
Droodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it. 
It's like taking candy from a baby. " 
Do as many Droodles as you want. Send them, complete with 
titles, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your 
name, address, college, and class- and the name and address of the 
dealer in your college town from whom you most often buy.cigarettes. 
If we select your Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, 
with your name, in our advertising. And we pay for a lot o� J?r�odles 
that nev�r appear in print ! Talk about easy money ! This is it ! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
LONG WALK 
ON SHORT PIER 
Sandy Schreiber 
Texas A & M 
droodle1 
And while �'tuckr­
Jighf u: 'tasting 
the bes - you eter 
cigarette d' 
smoke · 
\ 
dose. 
S aturday's encounter with Mil­
likin will be the 70th gam e  be­
tween the two schools,  with the 
Big Blue leading the s.eries with 
39 wins against 30 losses.  
Eastern 4th in rankings 
GOING INTO last w;eek-end's 
games, E.astern held down the 
fourth spot in the 'nation's small 
college offenses with a 9 1 . 9  aver-
age p e.r game. 
Scoring 1 0 9  and 90 points in the 
two Michigan games1, however, the 
Panther's hav1e raised their aver­
age to 92.6,  which would have 
given them a second in last week's 
standings behind West Virginia 
T·ech who is pacing the country 
with better than 1 0 0  points a 
game. 
D ean Brauer, with a 22.9 aver­
age after 1 7  g ames , held down 
18th position in the NAIA rank­
ings last week. Brauer's average 
fell to, 21 .8  over the week-end. 
CENTIPEDE 
DOING CAR-TWHEEL 
Warren Swenson 
· Gonzaga 
C I G A R E:) T  T E S 
(,' 
@ A.T. Co. 
� o/'_,?7 -� - p __ - - -- - · P RO J? U CT OF Jlt,  Jo��':J" A M E R I CA' S  LEADING MANUFACTURER O F  CIGARETTES 
Page Eight ! 
Woodwi nd ensem ble Woodwi nd g rou p ' to present  concert 
at  state convention 
THE E:A STERN Woodwind in-
strumental quartet will give a 
concert at the state convention of 
the Illinois Educators ass{)cia­
tion in ,Springfield on Saturday, 
February 18. 
Members of the quartet a11e Tim 
Miller, Lawrenceville senior, 
James Brooks, Lovington senior,  
Norma Stuart, Toledo senior, and 
Juanita Jennings,  Sullivan senior. 
Th�se students hav;e been playing 
together as an ensemble · since en­
tering at E:astern and have ach­
ieved a reputation throughout the, 
state by their performances at 
various school and civic functions. 
Miller plays the flute, Brooks, 
the clarin,et, Stuart, the oboe, and 
Jennings,  the bassoon. 
Dr. Earl Boyd of the musfo de­
partment will give a speech at 
the convention on "Developing 
Musicianship through Chamber 
Music." 
Youth hostels 
sponsor trips 
TRIPS THROUGH the United 
EASTERN'S WOODWI ND ehsemble wil l  present a concert at the 
state convention of I l l inois Educators association Saturda,y. 
States ,  Canada, Europe, Alaska, 
M exico, H awaii and the Pacific 
islands. are being offered this 
summer by the American Youth 
Hostels, Inc. 
Seated, left to right, a re J u a n ita Jennings a n d  Norma Stu,a rt. Sta nd· 
ing a re James Brooks and Tim Mil ler. 
Music department 
has ensem ble clin ic I 
M U SIC STUDENTS from central 
Illinois high schools werie on 
E astern's campus. yesterday to 
take p art in ,a brass and wood­
wind ensemble clinic. 
Guest clinician was N ewell Long 
of the school of music 'at Indiana 
university. Factors considered at 
the clinic wern tone quality, em­
bouchure, quality of literature, 
style of playing, and overall 
musicianship.  
Dr. Earl Boyd of the Eastern 
music department auditioned the 
woodwind groups,  and Long work­
ed with the brass groups.  
APO polio drive ends 
THE ANNUAL drive for the 
March of D imes under the spon­
sorship of the Alpha Phi Omega 
national servic,e fraternity came 
to a close last Friday. 
APO President J erry Williams 
would like to thank everyone at 
Eastern who contributed to make 
this drive a success.  
" Say it with Flowers" 
lawyers Flower Shop 
3 blocks east of college on 
Lincoln 
HANFTS JEWELRY 
* 
Your Assurance of 
Qual ity and Satisfactio n  
I 
Winter's 
Laundroma1I 
1 5 1 1 South 1 0th St. - Ph. 1 28 
(2 Blocks East of College} 
YOU R  LAUNDRY 
INDIVIQUALL Y 
WASHED • DRIED • FOLDED 
I RONING • DYEI NG 
SHAG RUGS • BEDSPREADS 
DRYING S ERVICE 
Former editor to teach 
BOB B ORICH, editor of the News 
during the latter ha'lf of the 
1955 school y ear, has accep'te d  a 
· position as instructor of English 
at Morgan Park M ilitary Aca­
demy in Chicago. 
He was formerly employed at 
LaSalle Steel company, Chicago. 
Borich guided the News to a 
first class rating in the annual 
Associated ColLegiate Press con­
test last spring. H e  gradu ted 
from E astern at the end of the 
fall quarter. Borich is  engaged to 
1955 Ea stern graduate, Joan 
Wyack, now teaching mathematics 
in Harvey. 
Be sure to see the unbel iev­
able  bargains d u ring, 
Dol l a r  Days-Feb. 1 6- 1 7 - 1 8 
at K A Y ' S  
1 0th & Lincoln Phone 735 
AYH is a non-profit, non-secter­
ian organization devoted to the 
development of inexpensive, e du­
cational and recreational travel, 
according to a release from that 
organization. 
Transportation i s. by bicycle and 
is  supplen.iented by train, boat and 
bus travel in order to cover long 
distances e asily. A single day's 
traV'el by bike averages from 30 
to 50 miles .  S leeping accommo ­
dations and meals are oHere d  by 
the organization at various places 
THE PANTRY 
Open 6 a.m. - 12 p.  m. 
7 days a week 
Full Meals 
Short Orders 
Al lacarta 
1 1 th Street and Route 1 6  
FOR A N  EVENING OF I I I 
Fun an d Laughter 
Everybody Come t� 
Stunt N ight 
· PRESENTED BY 
KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 
Th urs. , Feb.  1 6  
.. 
7:30 p.m. Gym. 
Admission - 75c 
Wednesday, February 
Anderson writes article on pi 
strikes for education io,u rna I 
DR. STU ART Anderson, director 
of student teaching and profes­
so of education, has written an 
article entitled " Pupil Strikes in 
Our Schools" which will  be pub­
lished in the February is sue of 
The American School Board 
Jorunal. 
In the articLe, Anderson p o ints 
out _that. 
the largest single· cause 
Zeigel attends meeting 
of curriculum group 
D R. WILLIAM H. Ze,igel, director 
of teacher placement a.t Ea.stern, 
recently attended a state meeting 
of the Illinois Curriculum com­
mittee in Urbana. 
The purpose of the meeting was' 
to p lan a workshop for school ad­
ministrators. concerned with the 
Illinois curriculum program. 
S everal E astern faculty mem­
bers have been associated with 
this committee, and Dr. Zeigel 
has worked both on guidance pro­
jects and variou s other commit­
tees .  
along the . routes and, according to 
the re·lease., all room and board is 
given at a reduoed rate through 
· cooperating workers for the A YH. 
Pric·es. for the trips range from 
$135 to $975,  depending on the 
traveller's choice , of tours.  · 
of pupil strikes in tl 
schools involved the . dfa 
a . teacher or a.dministral 
reasons stated for strik· 
racial conflict, disciplim 
taken by teachers, atb 
consolidation of- schools 
forts to de-emphasize int 
tic athletics. 
School days lost be 
pupil strike s  ranged f 
than one day up to· fo 
with two days being 'mos 
More than half of the st 
place during March and 
The study of pupil str 
school s  initiated from 19, 
also· repo·rts the settlem1 
in each case. 
A copy of the magazi 
found in Booth libra;ry. 
PHONE 1 99, 
FOR A 
REGULAR SITTI 
TREMBLE STI 
C U S T O M  
RACKET RESTRINGING 
TENNIS AND BADMINTON 
2 hr. Service - Expert Factory Meth.od-Hydraulic-Nc 
. ' 
GOLF EQUIPMENT 
BAGS - CLUBS - BALLS ..!. TEES 
RECONDITIONED BALLS - 25c each 
HARPSTER'S SPORT STORE 
VALUE VALLEY ON 6TH PHONE 
� • •  And familiar things are the best. Like Coca-Cola. PuB 
of fresh, keen sparkle • • • natural quick energy • • •  .l 
it's so pure and wholesome - naturally friendly to 
:figure. Have it whenever you like. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COV. COMPANY 
Mattoon Coca Cola Bottling Company 
"Cok.- Is o nglatved trodi1-111ort. 0 1'55. TH! C()C4·COLA 
1 956 
s ide 
• • • 
by Joyce Schmidt 
Tus­
Mr. Larry · Williams of 
engaged on 
•iss Travis is a fresh-
wajor. Mr. Wjlliams 
in Tuscola. 
Loy of FaJ:ina and 
e of Lebanon, Mo. be­
recently. Miss Ldy 
home economics ma­
are is a senior at the 
ool of Mines· and a 
Kappa Alpha social 
The couple is plan-
10 wedding. 
Short of Petersburg 
Schafer of Peters­
engagied recently 
is a sophomol'e zoo­
and a member of Sig-
Sigma social sorority. 
er is· a freshman pre­
major at Western Illi-
college. · c 
' da Sinclair, Warbler 
member of Sigma Sig­
social sorority, recent­
pinned to D ave Mur­
hy is a member of Sig­
. I fraternity. 
• * * 
rothy Seely recently be­
d to Mr. Dean F·ogel. 
& speech major from 
a member of K appa 
ppa social fraternity. 
the 
of California has ac­
two-millionth volume, a 
akespearn First Folio, 
on, 1623. Authorities 
k is  one of the monu-
J ose 
JO SE LIMON a n d  his dance thea­
tre will pr.e sent the third pro­
gram �f the 1955-56 entertainment I 
series on Feb ru ary 28. · 
A Mexican by birth,  Lim'on i s  
regarded a s  something of a na­
tional hero in Mexico.  H e  has p ar­
ticipated in the Ame·rican D ance 
festival since its inception in 1948,  
and he and his comp,any are mak­
ing annual tours of the U . S .  and 
Canada. 
Home ec class visits 
St. Louis fashion shop 
M RS. MARI E. Faler and Miss 
Helen D evinney accompanied 
3 3  women from the home econom­
ics >clas s• to St. Louis February 8. 
The trip was tafoen i n  order to 
visit one of St. Louis '  fashion 
shops which was Weilick's Fashion 
Shop. The women who went have 
all taken sewing in home• econom­
ics and the visit to the fashion 
shop was to giye them some new 
ideas i n  sewing and fashion. 
ments of western culture. The 
University of California is  now 
the sixth largest in the U . S .  
It h a s  one of the largest liter­
ary collections in the United 
States at the present time. 
Is More Than Just a Word With Us 
AND SEE AT • • •  
JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATION 
ON THE CORNER OF EIGHTH & MADISON 
eas� - Change Oil -· - Charge ,Battery 
Wash - Wax - Fix Flats 
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Buy an OK Guaranteed Used Car 
and SAVE 
al 
ZIMMERMAN CHEVROLET CO. ' 
STREET CHARLESTON, I LLINOIS 
CLOSED FO R AWH I LE 
WE'LL  S E E  YOU TH I S  SPR ING 
* 
REEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
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College newspaper in Georgia asserts 
its positions; no place for bias 
Satire blasts 
col lege 'rah' 
A QUESTION that frequently 
arises at all colleges is• this one : 
What is the place of the college 
paper in campus life ? E ditors fre ­
quently find thems1elves accused of 
being biased and of failing to· re­
flect campus opinion. 
In ,a recent issue, Emory, Uni­
versity's Emory Wheel explained 
its position this way :  
The primary purpose of any 
newspaper, whether it exists on a 
college c ampus or i.n a large city, 
is t o  report the news. That news 
- should· b e  reported in a manner 
free from bias and not slanted ; 
the staff of the p a.per should not 
play favo11ites . That will be the 
aim of the Wheel- this year." 
This is by no means a new thing. 
The Wheel has for m any years at­
temp ted to report the news about 
life on campus as elea,rly and hon­
e stly as pos.sible. We believe that 
we have succeeded in this attempt.  
Yet the cover.age �f campus 
news is not the only field in which 
the Wheel is active. With each 
issue we take stands through our 
editorial pages, on various prob­
lems both on and off campus. 
The newspaper has, through the 
y1ears, earned the title of "The 
South's Most Indepe\i.dent Colle­
g1ate newspaper," a title of which 
we are j ustly proud. Wheel edi­
torial p olicy is not dictated by the 
University. .Should the Univer­
sity ev.er decide to control Wheel 
p,olicy, our motto would, of course, 
become a farce. Yet the matter 
goes much deeper than that. 
If a school decided to· do away 
with freedom of the student press, 
it might as "'1ell do away with 
academic freedom. If it told the 
newspaper what 1'\>· p rint, what 
would keep the school from telling 
p rofessors what they would say in 
LINCOLN CLEANERS 
PICK-U P & DELIVERY 
7 1 0  Lincoln St. Ph. 234 
LAUND�Y 
You may do it yourself or 
we will do it for you 
Individually done in 
Automatic Bendix washers 
I roning Service 
Tinting & Dyeing 
Grissom's 
Launder-RHe 
608 Fifth Street 
Across from Telephone Office 
class or students what books the·y 
could read ? We don't believe, 
how.ever, that such a situation 
would ever occur at Emory. 
The Wheel has never claimed to 
reflect the opinion of the 1 student 
body of the University. That would 
be an impossibility. It would n e­
cessitate a p oll of every student 
before taking any major e ditorial 
stand. The Wheel attempts · to 
s e rve the student body, but it Will 
not be reduced to· .a too,l when it 
feels the majority is  at fault. 
Neither d o· we�propose to assert 
the policy of ' Emory U niversity in 
our editorials when we feel the 
U niversity is wrong. 
We invite agreement or dis­
agreement with our editorial 
stands. We are not trying to force 
our opinions o n  anyone. As we 
see it, we have one editorial mis­
sion-to cause our readers to think 
about what vte say. 
PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
. ' 
THE OVERE'MPHASIS some-
times placed o n  the "rah, rah" 
· side of collegiate life drew this 
sarcastic bit of writing from S am 
Chap man, columnist for W•est 
Virginia University's Daily Athe-
naeum : , 
What d o  most people go to· col­
lege r
'
or in the first place ? Four 
years of "college life" of cour&e, 
and the old "rah, rah ! "  Some stu­
dents want to l earn a little some­
thing on the side, but this is only 
secondary. jVith thi s· in mind, it 
seems quite logical that observ­
a.nces of freshman rules should 
. play a large part in participation 
in honoraries.  S omeone who mis­
ses pep rallies for such .a silly 
ueason as study for an exam, 
someone who negJ.ects to wear a 
beanie, or someone who doesn't 
happen to like football,  should by 
all means be excluded from honor­
aries. 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
I 
Fresh Doughnuts Daily 
I 
- Plate Lunches - / 
Sandwiches Fountain Service 
EASTERN I LL I N O I S  STATE COLLEGE 
STAT I O N ERY­
by 
White & Wyckoff 
I 
80 Sheets, 40 Envelopes - Only $ 1  .39 
MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP 
6th Street just south of  Square Phone 898 . 
EAT I NG A S NACK? 
LUN CH MEATS - WEI N I ES 
P I ES - CAKES - DONUTS 
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Low Prices at  
MYERS GROCERY 
7 1 2  Lincoln Street • Phone 1 1 1 0 
WILL ROGERS L I N C O L N 
THURS.-FRl .-SAT. 
ROBERT MITCHUM 
I 
FEB. 1 6- 1 8 
JAN STERLING 
"MAN WITH THE GUN" 
I 
WEEK OF FEB. 1 9-25 
SU N . -�ON . -TUES.-W�D.  FEB. 1 9-22 
l!�illl•I A UNMRSA,.:tHAttON14 
STEVE ALLEri · DONNA REED 
THU RS.-FRI .-SAT. FEB. 23-25 
Alon  LADD �N ,, 
Edward G ROBINSON 
BAY � --olor / 
PLUS SPORTSMAN SPECIAL 
"THE WHITE 'TAILED BUCK" 
T H U RS.-FRl .-SAT. FEB. 1 6- 1 8 .  
WALT DISN EY'S 
"DAVY CROCKETT, KING 
OF THE WILD FRONTIER" 
WEEK OF FEB. 1 9-25 
SUN.-MO N .  F E B .  1 9-20 
71<4,TWINKLE 
,; � IN 
· .G OD'S EYE · 
) & 111tm llQQllit l'IDDUntON • A IW'UilJC l'ICTURE • 
TUES.-WED.  FEB.  2 1 -22 
ACTUALLY WRITTEN IN THE 
onru CELLATSAN QUENTIN! 
THURS.-FRl.-SAT. FEB. 23-25 
· "Mystery of The Black Jungle" 
"SEMINOLE UPRISING" 
1 1 
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Wi lson _ featured i n  'Look's' 1 6  page story on . teach ing 
Eastern graduate selected as typical 
of teachers in Decatur school system 
A YO U N G  Easte r n. g r a d u ate h a s  been cata p u l ated i nto the n a t i o n a l  
l i me l i g h t  by a 1 6-page featu re, "Wh a t  I s  a Teach e r ? "  a p pea r­
i n g  i n  t h i s  wee k's Look m a g az i ne. T h e· N a t i o n a l  Educat ion Associ a­
t i o n  ca l l s  i t  "on e of the b i g g est pictu re sto r i es o n  educat ion ever to 
a p pe a r  in  a n at ion a l  m a g azi ne." 
Chosen by Look's ed itors to represent tlie Amer ica n teacher i s  
M i s s  Carolyn Wilson, 2 3 ,  a second­
grade teacher at the G arfield 
school in Decatur. She is a 1 9 5 4  
graduate of Eastern, wheFe she 
was an elementary major, a mem­
ber of the American Childhood 
Education club, an officer in Delta 
Sigma Epsilon, and a member of 
the Lincoln hall council. 
national education experts, par­
ents, and the children themselves .  
He disposes of the " Good Old 
Days" as a nostalgic hoax,  and 
says Rudolf Flesch's book,  "Why 
Johnny Can't Read," has some 
truth in it, "but not much." 
community life ( Vice President 
Nixon told him he was inviting 
the principal of
' 
his children's 
school to a formal presidential 
dinner ) ,  many of the· 1 1 5,000 
teachers "lost" to the profession 
each y e ar can b e  saved. 
Leonard shows how lowering of 
standards actually works against 
ea sing the teacher shortage,  and 
quotes T. M. Stinett, executive sec­
retary, NEA National C o mmission 
on Teacher E; ducation and Pro­
f essionl Standards, as  s aying : 
this comprehensive review of the 
teacher in American life is Look's 
hard-hitting "Magna Charta for 
Teachers," in which the rights and 
privileges of a teacher as a pro­
fessional, as a n  honored citizen 
and in relationships with parents, 
are outlined in . full detail. 
Leonard and his photographer, 
Charlotte Brooks, spent two weeks 
in Decatur get ing the Garfield 
school picttJfes.  For some time 
Miss Brooks snappe d  her small 
camera without using film. When 
the children were thoroughly ac­
customed to the strangers' pres·­
ence, she begf!.n taking natural 
light pictures u ntil several hun­
dred were accumulated. Of these, 
the fascinating 3 5  used i n  the 
picture story were selected. 
Vledn esday, Februa ry 1 
Ray Fishe elec 
Sig Ta u presid 
RAY FISHER, a junior 
education major from 
ton, was 1e1ected presiden 
ma Tau Gamma social j 
at a recent meeting. 
Fisher, who assumed 
immediately after the ele 
placed Larry Hart who· 
presidency since last Fel 
Russ H erron, junior f 
lespie, took over the v 
dency formerly held by ! 
Russ Lundstrom, juniJ 
Winnebago, relieved Pau 
a s· secretary ; M aynard 
homore from Kewanee, 
Russ Herron as treasu11 
Muchmore, sophomore fr 
leston, took over the so 
man duties from Bob M Miss Wilson left last week for 
New York for a round of televi­
sion appearances· and honors ar­
ranged by officials of Look maga­
zine, which recently topped the 
four million circulation mark. 
As for discipline in modern 
schools, he says, teachers are 
doing a good job with normal 
children. He cites a story told 
by M.,ichael Katzo.ff, principal 
of Bronx (N.Y.) Vocational, 
the " Blackboard Jungle" 
school. A new student there 
" The better and more intensive 
a man' s  training, the more likely 
he i s  to stay with the profession 
he 's trained for. If a young man 
has invested a lot of time and ef­
fort to get a highly prized and re­
spected certificate, he's not likely 
to chuck it all and go into an­
other line of work."  
His travel s  in covering this 
story took Mr. Leonard to Bay 
City, Mich., where he studied the 
widely-publicized plan for putting 
teachers" aides in the classroom. 
Although the plan might be valua­
ble, he thinks, as an emergency 
measure where over-crowding 
can't be, avoided, Mr. Leonard has , 
reservations about p utting "fifty 
children inside four walls," no 
matter how many adults are pres­
ent. 
ITS FUN TO SHOP AT THE 
In the 'Look' article, a 
teacher is defined as "educa­
tor, foster mother, psycholo­
gist, janitor . . . and one of 
the most important people in 
our national life." The 35 
classroom - in - action shots 
show life of a typical elemen­
tary school te'acher-hammer­
ing wall charts and art work 
into place, leading setting--6.p 
exercises, keeping an eye peel­
ed for skinned knee$ on the 
p1a,yground, supervising hand­
washing, comforting broken 
hearts, forgiving wr-0ng -doers, 
drinking coffee with parents 
who come to visit, and teach­
ing, always teaching. 
I n  the accompanying te·xt, Re­
porter George B. Leonard, Jr., 
father of d aughters i n  the second 
and third grades, tells parents 
that "to spot a good teacher, you 
look first at the kids." The kids in 
the Look story are alive, spark­
ling with i nterest in what's going 
on at school, and to a man, i n  love 
with their teacher. 
Interviewed at Decatur, the 
trim and efficient Miss  Wilson was 
worrying over the fact that a num­
ber of her charges, including 
" some of the brightest young­
sters, " don't appear in the m aga­
zine feature. 
The last part of the article by 
Leonard is titled " The Truth about 
the T'e acher Crisis ." Thie author 
trav.eled around the country, talk­
ing to scores of teachers, princi­
pals, superintendents,  state and 
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Tinkley Bell Self Service Music Sho 
came up to a .  teacher and said 
he had just seen a movie call­
ed "The Blackbo rd Jungle." 
"It was awful," the boy said 
with feeling, "I'm glad I'm not 
in that school." 
l a rg e  selection of records and a l bums 
BOSTON SYMPHONY SAMPLERS ARE HERE 
Pointing � out that if teaching 
can be made more_ attractive with 
better salaries, and more recogni­
tion for teachers' contributions to A striking a dditional feature of 
Sheet Music 
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